A new name, Cineraria Iyratiformis G. Gran, is provided for the illegitimate C. Iyrata DC. C. {y(a tiformls extends from the Northern Cape to the Free State, Lesotho. KwaZulu-Natal, the North West and Mpumalanga. Jt IS distinguished from most species in the genus, including C. parvifolia Burtt Davy with which It has been confused In the past, by the very broad wing on its cypselae. The distinct fringes of trichomes on the broad wings of the cypse lae of G platycarpa DC and G vaJlisw pacis Din ter ex Merx. dIstinguish these two species from C lyratJformls. DIstribution maps are provided for the relevant taxa .
Introduction
T he nam e Cineraria Iyrata DC. is illegitimate due to use of the name by C. F. Ledebour in 1818 for a taxon from Siberia subse w quently identified as Senecio resed!folius Less. ( 183 1). T here has a lso been confusion regarding the application of C Iyrata in the Gauteng region because of the similarity between its leaf shape and that of C parv!folia Burtt Davy. This confusion has been confou nded by the description of C. Iyrata as having a cy psela with a very narrow wing in Henderson and Anderson (1966) , whereas it has one of the broadest wings in the genus. Cineraria plalycnrpn DC. from the Eastern and Western Cape and C vallis-pacis Dinter ex Merx. from the Northern Cape, North West, Namibia and Botswana also have very broad wings on their cypselae. but the wings of both species are fringed with long hairs.
Taxonomy and Notes
Cineraria Iyratiformis G. Cron nom. nov .
= Cineraria Iyrata DC., ProdromIls systemalis nall/ralis I'egni vegelabilis 6: 308 ( 1838); Harv.: 3 13 (1865); Hilliard: 375 (1977) , Henderson and Anderson: 346-347, Figure 172 ( 1966) non C iyrala Ledeb.: 576 (18 18), now a synonym of Sellecio resed~fo lills Less. Type: South Africa, Northern Cape, Ni euweveld, Zw ischen Beaufort und Rhinosterkop , 2500-3000 fuss, Drege 7 i i (G -D c' halo!; P, isol).
Description
Annual or possibly perennial herb, erect, up to 0.6 m tall. Stems herbaceous, but may be woody basally. unbranched or branching near base, cobwebby. glabrescent. li ned , green nushed reddish when young. Leaves reniform with pinnae in young seedlings. passing to lyrate-pinnatifid in mature plants, usually with 2-3 pairs of lateral lobes. terminal lobe usuall y largest. or pinnatisecr. especially in uppermost leaves. up to 80 x 30 mm, thick ly cobwebby when young. gl abrescent. lower surface usually remaining sparsely cobwebby or hairy. mainly on vl:!ins; apex of lobes acute; margins dentate: base cuneate to truncatl:!. upper leaves sometimes sessil e and clasping, passing into bracts; petiole 1-30 mm long, cobwebby. glabrescent: auricles present, varying in size. often conspicuous. auriform but very di ssected and dentate. Capilllia heterogam ous. radiate. fe w (4-12) to many « 80) per stem , arranged in lax or compact corymbosc panicle; pedunc les 2-30 mm long to point of branching, cobwebby, glabrescent, bracteate; bracts linear, 2-6 mm long. Involucre calyculate, invol ucral bracts 12-14(-18), (3-)4-5 mm long, glabrescent. but rem aining cobwc::hhy at bast: amongst l..:aiyn Jl us bracts. ma rgin s scariolls. Ray florets lI sual ly 7 or g (["a rd~ 9-1 4).5-8 mm long. limb 3.5-6.0 mm long. 4( -6) ~vcincd. Disc /l ords th~qllclltly 32-4() (-62). corolla 3-4 mill long. Cl'l)Se/ae oho\'a1c ( 0 o\'a l to rounded. COlllw pressed. vcry broadly winged. hl ack or dark brown wi lh p:11c brown wings. 2.0-2.5 x 1.5-2.0 mm. with wings 0.5-0.8 mill wide. glabrous, or sparsel y ciliate at tops of wings and/or sparsely hairy 011 outer or both outer and inne r fa ces. Pappus whIte. of Illan~ linc:: bri sw ti es. as long as coroll a of d isc !1on:ts. cad ucolls.
Flowering between October an d Ap ril. rarely in May and
August.
Distribution
South Africa, fri nging from Post masburg and Warrenton near Kimberley in the Northern Cape. north-eastwards to the Free State, Lesotho and K waZlllu -N atnl. as well as Standertoll. Ermelo and Lake Chrissie in fVl pumalanga. and Klerk sdorp and Potchefstroolll in the Nort h-West ( Figure 2 ). A few co ll ections are known from the Western and Eastern Cape.
Habitat
Cineraria lyralf!Cmllis often grows ill dis turbed areas like roadsides or in burnt. c ultivated or grazed fields. as well as near rivers, dam s and pans and in grass land amongs t rocks. It has been recorded growing on a variety of geo lo gical substrata. viz. quartzite and doler ite. in san dy soi ls. days or mudstone. It us ually grows betwee n 1250 and 2450 III in a lti tu de. but occasion-aHy as low as 100 m in the Eastern Cape .
Conservation status
Not threatened. widespread and locall y common . Eastern and Western Cape and C vallis-pac;s from the Northern Cape, Nort h West. Namibia and Botswana (F igu re 3), Both species have long hairs fringi ng the wings of their cypselae, in co ntrast to the g labrous wings of C lyra1t(ormis, which may, however, bear a few short hairs on the 'shoulders ' . C va/lis-pocis is a suffrutescent perennial with deltoid-reniform leaves havi ng one to three pairs of sub-oppos ite latera l pinnae, or occasionall y pi nllatifid leaves. C. p/arycmpa is an annual plant, reaching a maximum hei ght of 0.2 III (rarely 0.3 m), with thinly textured renifonn-pinnatifid to Iyrate-pinnatifid leaves (Figure 1 j-k). The cypselae of C pla/yewl'a are not always broad-winged. but may be distinctly winged or margined . Neverthe less. they consistently have a series of white trichomes fo rming frin ges on eithe r side of the compressed fruit (F igure 11). These differences are summarised in Table I. A more shrubby, apparently perennial taxon from the Eastern Cape may e ith er be a subspecies of C plalycarpa or else a closely a ll ied species. Th is taxon also has fringed, wi nged cypselae, with especially broad wi ngs in the ray fl orets, whi le the disc cypselae may be narrow w inged. It has prev iously been misiden- (Cron 1991) indi cated an absence o f a lka loids. C fyratifol'lI/is was not included in this survey. and so may be wo rth investigating for presence of alkaloi ds. Other undesirable characteri stics listed for th is species are its competitive abitity to replace preferred vegetation (grass) and its contamination of crop seed co ll ections (We ll s et 0/. 1986). Com mon names associated w ith C /yrQI{(ormis are wild parsley, boerelusern, geelblom and khotoli ea.
Cineraria aspera Thunb. has also been suspected of tainting meat and of being a seed contaminant and a competitor (Wells el al. 1986 ), a lthough this taxon has also been confused w ith C. S. Mc. J. Bot. 1999,65(4) lyrafijOJ'fIlis. as evidenced by determinations in certain herbaria and its reputati on In ay be due to thi s confusio n. C mpero has pinnatifid leaves which are g rey d ue to the cobweb by and tom entose indumellta above and be low (res pec tively), unlike the bright green mature leaves of C lyml!jol'lIJ1s. which are, however. densely coveted with white cobwebby hairs when very young.
An add itional di sti nction is that C tlspel'o does not have broad wings on its hairy and cil iate cypse Jae (Table I ) .
